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(Some notes t'oward.s a framework of .dlseussion).. .:. ,,.

by J" OunJ1f fe.:
. :, ,,,,,

--ffitExt,.uhlch follows is ryqrand makes no attempt to be a general
analysis of, sv:rual- oppression 6Ea wholeo I am not one of those who
belleves that the propen place for anal.ysls of gay oppression is in
subsld.iary or conch-Lding passages ln doeumenbs on u/omen3 that topic
need.s 'to be thoroughly analysed in 1ts own rlght.

Nor' i s' thl- s document .a pnogrammatle offering, putting f onward..
formulatetl slogans to ald. campaign work on the varlous lssues it touches
uporlo Certalnl-i some of the piobfems d.escribetL hene stand. 1n d.lre need.
of seni-ous programmatlc discussion bf Marxists: vrhat for instance d.o
we eoneretely propose to @ about the question of. vlolence agalnst_
v/omen i-n general - orr moH dlffleult of all, vtolence in the'!ome?
I thlnk tliscusslon nust get r:nder way on these questions.: 'p*ut it would
be most productlve 1f this took plaee wlthin an agne.ed. framework Qs to
howvlevf.ewthestrugg1eforwomen's1iberationinre1at1,ontothe
fightforsoe1a11stiEvo}ut1on.Sineetherehasbeennod.i-scussion
on-this t.atten point in argr.organised. way since the fusion, lt would.
seem'to be.hlgh-time the pnoeeEs was begr:n" Hence this texto

'bbrnraaes read.iqg thls w111 be dlsappointed. if they are searehfu:g
for high-flovm theoietleal pronouncemei.ts" I have never been a fan, of ,,..
conrroluted. terminology, and 1n any event I feel that the issues have
been aftfficially compileated. and eonf\rsed. of late: my view is that
the development of illarxlst theorSr:.to grasp the baSic elements of
wom_enf s opplession 1s a rel-at!-vel.y straightforwa,rC 'businesgj I wil1.
look forrvrard. to neadi.r\g a.ny attempts to prove me wroTtg :on thiso

It seens .partieular:ly polntless for me to apologise for belr41 a ,

man urritlng the flrst substantial discussion aocument on women for
the fused. movement, The fact is.that somebod.y.had. to stick their neek
out gnd" =.start the dlscusslon going" Perhaps in the,interests.ofstinuldtlng the maximum aeUate it-is better that it is begr:n by a .:

man: hopefully othdr men wiLl reiognise that they. too have a respons-. :

iblIlty 1n develffig the movementrs rrntterstand,i.iifa of womenrs opi-
ressio-n and lts work toward.s woments liberatien. -

And. p.qnhapq also the setting out of a framework as to'hdw womenrs
oppnesSl'on should be rr:iewed as a whole can help lay to nest once and.for aI.1'the craziJ.ye wi1d.1y (an-occaslcnally wiriuify) ai"tort"Aeharaeterisation of the oId WSIts posltj.on on women as treconomiJttt.
On the other handr_ that hoaqy old. fryth fras been so flnnly impfantea1n the thirrking of some eomnad.es ttrat it will probably tife irore thana d.ocr:ment on womenrs oppfesslon to kil'l it ofljI c. l5/g/Bz i

FromtheCrad.letothe4rave ..... , ,,,.'.;'
Tt:.d.aiIy 15.ves, !!u-very exlstenee of the majorlty of the entirepopulation of the worlct'Is shapecl and determlnej ty itrL faet .that theSrare,sexualIy oppressed. Fnam the crad.l-e'to the:'grale the atatus of, -1 

".'evgfr wolnanr.,no matter to which soeial elass shE:mry belongr.is sub-orcinate to f,[41 of men, No matter hon.]Urutaffy.-reple""ea dira exptoiteAhe_may.Fdr 
- 
even 'the m6s$ d.owntnodourr-*"rr-,r.rr"*""rre,-;il, ;;;";T-p;;;f

and. authot-lty over at' least some women - i.f oirly hl s -wi.f", *oth"o.;
-darrghterso The 1uYgl of oppnGffiori suffered by firo]-etari,an wo]nen is..
heaped on=t?,q of the oppression and expJ.oitatioir they suffen asmembers of the wonklng class, and. makes thein very eirergence into theonganlsed. labcur movement ana politieal ]-ife . maion stir:ggIe"



2)
tlltlthout a grasp of this_ovenv,rhe-1mi.ng materlal reallty of oppneSL:te1errlIvlerxlsts will not successfully reaeh ouf ,ts mobilise a rLvoluti-onary

mass movement of women" .And. rvlthput . guch a movement rre rnust. recognilethat even the most militant'ftTffiilE ny sections of ind.ustrla:. woikers;.even th-e most oetenmlned. strikes and. 
-street 

demonstnations iJvlll- fall "
to]-ead.intothevast,mu1ti-s1d.ed.socia].movementth;iisiffi
overthrow eapltal-1sm and. brirlg to power a genuinl;r revolutlonarygoveinnment., I{a.r'xist wonk to organlse, moblflse an-a bultd. revolutionary_
l-ead.er"sh1p aniongst vronen 1s not simpiy '?importa"itr or tiveny fmportantfijit is not a morAl question or a test br trr6 p"riiy ""a eooh irrt"rriiorr"of the'niaIe eom:gades; it is ABSOLUTELY VITI'I,-1f wL are [o build a rev-olutionary moveren-t; capable of actually producing a revolution"-

{n.apprfae+irg this questlon therefore lt is usefrrl to begln byelarojnins.w.hy it is that rrc must undenstand. the no].e of vromen-as not "'
simply the most militant and. eombative elements in the present-d.ay
-l-abour movernent (whieh: they have plalnry been in reoei.t-;;;ilir-iLtas a sectioh 9f. the v,iorkln! ef ass-whicii" suffers speclfic" and. 'speciaf
oppness1ohwhichmustbe'ad.d.ressed.byManxists.
Mater:lal Eound.ati,o+s of ]ryonegr.s Oppression

-u!houghnany.oftheformgtrnkenbythisoppnessionappearto
conslst-"qf pr_ejud.1ces, atti.tud.es, thoulhts in lhe head.s of nien and
women, lt would be profoundly mi'staken to approaeh sexual oppnesiionas punely or eten pnlmarily an id.eologieaf Qires.tion.. as matEiiatists
we- must recognise that the lde_olggy oI v,,omeri's oppression, trreir- ",,
suboriLlnatlon to men anlses - J.ike-all other- iOebiogy'- fi"om a BglEri_AIifound.atlon" In this case the foundation l-s ttre cen-uLlies-oie ;"Fffiion ,between d.omestie laboun ln the home and. socraf faf our- in the p"6Aocti6;
proce sso

_ Exactly vrhen and. how thls separatlon took plaee j-s not ttre subjeetof this d-ocument - and eould. be tfre subjeet for eeveral bookso Iuaniistshave trad.ltionaily d.ifferentiated- be'bvre6n the earllest forms of soc-
let{ ( trre stSge i,r 'tprimitive ;;ril;i;;ii, -i; -,rhi;h-th"-;;oo"Ji:.ii-or
baslc necesslties'was at such a r.ud.imentii.y le're1 as to iequlre fu1l
and. equal par"ticipation by both nen and women to ensure sr:bsistence)
and._the emergence of mcre ad.vanced. sccietles, in whlch the gr.owing
_proilu-etlvity of hurnan. ]-abcur.o the eme::gence -of new skl]-la and. erafbs,
b:r'cught a. d.ivision of labour and the increaslng ereation of ,a surij].us.,,
above subsistenee leveI, on ylhich basls 1t became possible fonTFfinst tlme fon ind.ivld.uals to l-ive not by v,,orklng themselves but by '

expJ.ol.tlng ttre more prod.uctive work of pthens.- EngelJ traces the crlgin of 'uhe,.gephnation of d.bmestie and. social '

Labour bqgk-to this peri.od of t::ansltion" The expl-oitation of one
human by a4other runs aJ-ongside the qm€rgence of private ,in d.istlnction
to eommrinali'p:ropenty, and. thus also the 6mergence-68-EG finst forms
of elass' 'soeiety. Dlsad.zantaged. by the aepeated. and uneontr:olled. ':
burden of ehlldblrth, and. thereby irrcneasingly exclud.ed from the
more d.eveloped skiIls and erafts of the emerging social ord.er, wolnen
suffered, a change in status, becoming lncreasingly subordinate to
IIIerro .And., as pant of the pe:rpetuatlon,of property rights and. class
d.ivi-sions, the patnlar:ehal family emer:g:ed. as the institutlon by
vvhich responsi.bllity for the rtunprod.uctlverr members of scciety - the
young and the very oJ.d - wae transferu€d -,. .: from soeiety as a whole
to ind.ivid.ua1, :-dentifiable groups or ind.ivld.uafs. *

*FOOTNOTE: Slnce Engelst time there has been,extensive d.ebate over
ffiffiIbplogiea]. data iipon v,'hich his. theory of the rrhistor'lc downfall
of the ferndl.e sexrri.s based, Subsequent urork has o'een d.one which polnts
in vanlt,us pcssible direetionsc naAieal. femlnists ln pantleul.ar have
d.elved. into such early history in ord.er. tottp*overr that sexual opp-
ression is not a clasb questitn or: one,uil:ich-arose at a eertain .o.
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The R olg' of .therFarn:L][, , '

The growth of exploitatLte soclal systems brought increaslng
exploltatior- of women by meno .lLs a source of unpaid. d.omestlc labour,
sexual favours a.nd. firture offspringi women eam.e to be regand.ed. as a
form Af -pfopetSy, to be owned., sometimes 's01f,, and. molopolised. by
ruerr; The,. p-at-rl.arehet faniJ,y has thus always been a system of the more
or less explieit"enslavembnt of women to men. Ind.eed even the word.Itfabllytt ailses from the'I,atln word trfaniilusrrr meaning household
sIave, *rd::fami11att., meaning the group of slaves owned. by one rnarro

S.lnee th-ese early stages of development, the'forn of the family
unit has ehanged. - evolrrihg in lfne with the various'requi-rements'of
suceessive prevailing soclal and. economig systemso.The famlly sy,stem
rrnder pre-ea.pj.talist-.sgeietles wa s 1n 'many rrays qulte d.lfferent from
the fAmily unrt Bnomoted by the ad.vanced. c6pitLliSt soeietles tod.ay"

Ind.eed. the famiLy struetu:re itself se?ves a diffenent firnctlon
for the S,ruIglli-+g cfasdes of society - for whom 1t is ln essence a
fireans of 'preservi-ng and securlng their propenty rights through inher-
itanee, a means of perpetuating social tlieisions, and. a means of
d,ivldi'ng the.explolted. - from the f\rnction it serves amonst the working
elassesn tr'qr the proletar,rat, the famlly unlt, far from belng a means
of passi4g on propenty rights, ls the orrl-y place -mos! people can
turn to' satj-sf} some of"their. basiC human neetls for. love and companion-

But this must not obseure the faet that it is in the age-old'exelusion
of women from the malnstream of 'rrprod.uctiverr J-abour, thelr widespread
eonflnement to an existenee of d.omestic labour and ehild.nearing
epltomised. and. perpetuated. in the fanil-y unit '- that the ld.eofory
and. material reallty of woilenls oppression is rooted."

The atomtsation of the working class brought;about by the famlJ.y
unit is such that even the.much-heralded irbreak-up of the familytt(ty
which th9 rlnd.its mean tle niging nate of d.ivorce and the growing
nurnber of sl4gJ.e-parent famr-lies) brirrgs not a frrnd.amentally d.ifferent
or" llberating_structurer'blt slmply .smaliet, more fragmenteb. and often
more oppressed. and oppresslve famlly units" i

!Io!.-ery eapitalist society has seen the d.evelopment of a rnaterialpeTqs.illility to end. these forms of oppnesblon. Pnogress in the tech-
.,nof_bry-of cont:'aeeption-(thoug'h mueh-nemains to b6 d.one) urra aUoriioneoulil eatren now potentially ellminate the uncontroltretl birden ofehildbirth" Mod.enn maehineny and teehnS-ques could p::ovid.e soeial feie-

FO-ffi}{OTE (ccntrd): moment ln histon5r, but is rathqr a permanent warof the sexes eompletely lndepenaeirt- br trre class stnuglle"Yet the ansuler to such poff tlcs ln my view U;;-no{ in obscure :

gleh_eologieal expeditipns'or the insisteirce in aogmaCi" iu"irio" 
"ponthe 11teraI existenee of some..pnimaeval ttgo1de4. a[6rr or se:nai--egtarity(inaeeo. who did the rlcav"*o*k"*u;";-ih;"?I;-;i; 

"iJr", must 11e lnthe concnete analysls of the material basis or woment" ;r;;"ssion ana
' the ld.eology of in'eqgallty" The llberation of women--is nbi a-neturn- tpi'eor,e fp_rgrer- eond.ition, but ;;: step..fonrvard. fon soci"tyr.
Taqg posslble by th9,materj.al wealtli anii the lechnotogy d.evelop"a-
*rTlqg,-!h" eourse'of human hlstory, ?ild by the,possibfii.iy ui iouif-
1qtng, the oelal forces that ean tbfptre',the exlsting. soeiai etructures.
'r+f a time when women vrere equai - 5r eVen the aomirrurrt-".*-ir-iong-rostmatnlarcha1 soeleties: but the most.lmlrortant thing for. u" ii tt:,glfgo a peirspeetive for llbenation in the perioa Gt-ti "o16, fo"that, onfy ::evolutionary soclallst polities wil1 -suffice; 

.-
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i}:ilttes to eliminatg much of tlr.e orud.ger.y of d.omestic labour - caterfu€
a;rd.:,Iaundry" ifassive lncreases in irid.u.srlal prod.uctivlty (cunrently
used. t,o leng'bhen the d.oie qrreues) and. the actual or. potenflal. luealth
of .scei.ety provicle6 a more'than suffleient labour force t'o'offer
-sogijIl:prC\risiorr. of eh1l.C.ea?e and professional help for the oICL and.
the s i ek,

't
s

';

, ,, , Yet reality is very d.lffbrent. Vfoments oppression still centres
on the same issues v.,trieh yrere centnal to thein subond.iffion to men
in the earli.est efass societies, l'','hat are the main features of this

.'oppression tod.ay?
'i) The -,rasi; bulk .f b.f1' d.omestic labour - "houseworkrr on a worId.:' ,scaIe is stil_-._ the.exelusi.ve burden of women. As l,enin pointed. out

. 1rl,Dost-'revolutionary Russia, even formal'equality of w6inen before.thei:aurd.oesrrote1iminatethisop,oression:
, ttlo, al.l- know 'that even rn.ith tie frrllest equallty, women are stil1

in ? posl-uion of infer.l;'rity bedause alL house wonk i3 thrust Bpon them.
Ivlost of this house work is highly unproductlve, most banbarousr'most
ard.uou.s, and j-t is pe::formed.by y/omeno This labour is extremely petty
'a.rrd. contains nothing'that would. in the siightest degree facllitate the

T,enin at least takes issrle vrith those men. who.revel ln the, llIusicn
that housernrork is some kind of soft option to faetory worko But Lenin
al-sci irnoerstates tl:e caseo The faer ii tfrat because the entine LiEe
of a woman j-s seen as penforroi.ng such ttbarba?oGtrEnd. soI[lEEEIF6JEng
mindl-ess v.io?kr the vast majoni-ty of women are de.nied. access - and.
"eond.itioned. f::':m -lhelr eari.lest years to feel unworthy of the.
eoucat,ional and. othe:: faei-"-itjes nrhich wouId. enable them to;.d.ovelop
on an equal foo-i;ing rrrith ilefrt

It is no'i si-rnply rlo-:-r.rg d.omestlc labour which in itself oppresses
women thcugh that may seem in'boierable enough -bo those who have
experienced. it: -- i-t 1s the 0

i)

om wom.en"
in the service of a man, of her
or tc carry out jobs for the sta
an extension of d.omestic labour"

o ure s even rem
s seen v al-I as their ord.ained. d.estlny to slave

ov'in ch1Id.ren, of sick on elderIy parents;
te cr private firms whlch are Pune3.Y

Of eourse wi-thin'bhe lndivldual home.the d.ual ro].e of the famlIy -
as,;,the rinit of oppress.uorr &od expl-citatiqn,of, women and. at lhe same -ti,*" tire-. onty souree of lcve and eompanionshlp for most worElng per"ple-

, ' emerges in full eJ-'uerty"
: . 

t fh" mind1ess toi 1 of housework, the numbing routlne and. pet'tlness
.ef cooklng cleanlng shopping anC. iir,every way b:ervicirrg other,memberg
of. tfre famify are invested. with their ol,vn speclal_mystieYer..1_1_1:
seen as the way in which a rfiCInen can express her love and d'evo-Elon
i;o hen man and.-her kitlso uilh;'6 Uy ury stind.ard.s is the most menial and

. exhausting *u".iai-1;b;G rriri"f, i,oria U" rejeeted out of hand aq 
-a'pald job 1s aeeepted..- ofien-af*ori-*:.fiine1y - aq a.ttlabour of .loverr'

.:. 2) Related to thls 1s the fact that vromen almoist e-pcc!.'y.slve1y should'er
the burd.un of ftrII responsibillty for every aspect, of, childcare and'

ehi1d.-r.earingo Of cour-Se some prb.sp"*ous UourgEoisi and p.etly bourge-ols
women "un 

uilord. to pay wortrinE e1i3s womeh:t6 looll,r after their chil-
di.ren" But the 'whol-e i'rLstion oi ehild.-rearing, . fro+. ehanging |.aPfies
to lnstilrlng i sens6 of subor"clination to the'(ma16) head..-of 11"
family and. t[e various components of the state, faifs ln the first
lnstai.ee upon \iuomen" rrhile-fathers enjoy a relatlve freed.om from argr
d.aily respon-slbillty ln the homeo '

It is a.r-^'l- boo easy for men, ,^3 even women without chlld-renrto
und.er.estimate r;he masL'i'le chanle forced upon a wonian by tIr.e birth of



her first chlId.. Her life to all lntents and. purposes ceases to be

her own" flthl1e :tb.e father w111, srrlftly-""**E-(-g* never bleak) the

"o"o"i"iiti 
-a.r his ;d"aily. routlne, . !tr" wcment s flnst eoncern beeomes'

the'welfare u*i.np.r."6p or-[rra.-iiri.i-a,,.Perioas of 'frrougfrt antl eoncelrt:ration
are overlald. or i-nterruptea ty-" "tring of, demand-s-llA worrteso Intell-
ectqa;- d.ove,-oBlent often grin-as to a hatt" Soclal life is disrupted.
O"ii-'y"ap=,iiit"r=, with chifd.ren pacilgd. off to work or eollege d.o many

,otir"i." 111fi" rei:mbrge int-o the world.'outsid.e her ho.ne: lnileecl maxJr i

neverdor:.',,...,.',,..,
a ^-aJ-- J.t ^.''. , 3) Beeause d.omes+oi-c labour. and. child.Care - often lastirr€: the, l

':r,hol-e'or-irr"-*aking, aa;rr-! aays-a r+rgerr, .162 d?vs.a year - 1s lot :'

alrectly nelated. t-O:, eeon'orniq. prod.uctlon'in factories and. wo_r-kp1ac9s' ."

1tisSeen.u"-"o-"rio*]{"rb."io-"iliotri.wage-1abourofmeno.V{omenin
iii"-iio*"-r"rii"=economicirly subohd.i.nater-d.epend.ent upon the income
brought, lnto the household. Ly the man. oi.; up6n payments from the
statE. Thi.s ir:. turn relnf,oreLs the noiion that the real work which
women ao ( work whlch behind. the seenes servi.ces and. eontinuously

"up"oA11.es'the 
hunan resources vital for ioeial prod.uction)- i9 somehow

unimportant cr nor1,-productive" By extenslon, where such work is
perfbrmed by rromen ?or wages - cl-eap_ing c ooking, ebring fon ehililnent-tte sick or'the oliL - it enjoys the'lowest statts aF emptroyment, the
io.,lr"=t-wage" and. the worstiionOitionso Slnee m.ost tilomen eome out of
the e;.ucaIlonal system 'qualified. only to eairry'out sueh., tnad.itlonal
ajoo-paia ,twomenrs-workrr; i! 1s,smalI wond.ei.that lieomen ln enployment
:remaj-n atripa11.-ing1y low pa:id. in eomparlson to'ilorro : .': ;' 

.

i+) The notlon thatr BS rrnpaid. domestlc servant, the propen pI-abe
' -of womeil i'e in the irome means also that the wholesale P,Jrgtruslon of
','v/bmen:from the wo'rkfonce'by soci-aI spend.ing cuts antl otEen aspeets of

the reiesaion i-s 1a::ge1y concealed.or lgnored. by offieial statlsties
anq sirnteysn Evid.enee of w'omenrs unempl-oynent ls obscured by their
1ega1 and economi-e ilependence on men whieh d.eprlves them not onJ.y of 

,beneflts.in thej-r own :lght but even of the oppontunlty to appear
amo:r.g fhs, f.igunes of the r:nemployed.o .rA.nd this i-s worsened. by the fact
that r:rid-er pressure of tlomestic nesporislbllltles large nurnbens of
women have .workencl only part tj-me jobs, whlch have been aned. in large
numbers'(with seareely a whisper df pnotest from the.leaders of the
labour. inovemqnt) "

f) tfre rend,ering of vuonents rrnemployment ,rrinvisiblett ls onalr'one'.
of the ways in which women ane d-iseriminated. against by the state and.
by the law" In general the legal status of women remains that of
appendages to men; slngle mothers in particulan faee a battery of
state-imposed. means te$ts and. restrictions" Marriage lar,vs, tax
legislatlon, nestrlctions on d.ivorce - and. of eourse restnietions
on abortion - tllserinlnate heavily agalnst women" : ,i . :

.-. t:

. 5) Ulithln'thid lgrgal ,and. d.omestie framework, women falI vietlm
al5o t.o speglal oppresslon in the forfl of,.,se:nrai violenceo Thls ranges
fnom assaults ln the workplaee (. sexu.al hanrassment, or outnight, :.:-gerial:exploitation by employers) through'vlolent aitacks on dhestreet to assault and vioLenee in the home ltseLf, ,

The partlculan hgnrorof sexual vj-oLence, and.'th.,frequent if '
not eonti.nuous implliit op:-€xplieit threat of such y161enee 1s of
course entirely r:nknown to men: yet it eolours, nestricts or makes
mlseff of the lives of mill.ions of womgn .iin no other area,of the.trew ls the victim blamed. fon,: the,violenceof the qggrgssor3_or stigmatlsed. as a vlctim" yet in nape-"d"'"s arro 

- -'
a.w!ro3-e range of se:nral attaeks the:a1l-egeil irpnovocatl,vert behavlour
sf,i th-e. v.trctlrn.i.s, most fnequently blamedr-whilE 1t is the victlms of
n4Pe or ineest uilro ea::ry tlr.e sotial il.islnace of the ei;tmel-ffiis
there saf,etSr in the home. Raplsts often. strlke. at the home of the
victim, whil.st vrife-beatlng is a'enime'whlch in the vast majority of
instances never reaehee the stage of proseeution or lnvestigation -



6)

B) ;fnrthen, obtious'ma-Uerial element of women!s oppresslon ls ttre
torrent of mass inedla:gutput v,'hlch .. almost wlthout-exeepglon

.. accep'6s, justi-fles, or'even gl.onifles woments subord.inate posi"tion
to men in soc-ietyr buttressi-ng the most backward. and chauvlnist pre-
,jud'ices. of men, relnfoneing the letek of self -confid.enee and feellngof lnferiorj.ty.with which women ane eond.itioned. from ehildhood., and.
+sserting the (almost enti::ely fietional) "norms" of the patniir"chal.trnucJ.ea:r famil-yrr unlt.

: . Not so obrriousr but equal]-y nea]. ln the'oppression of women is" the way in whicii - as DaJ.e Speirders work has shown - the whole stnueture
of langiiage and. expression, the whole of publicly-produced. conscluosness,

. is shaped. and determineil by @, from the male point of vlew" fuiV
attempt to express the experienees and feeli-ngs of rnomen run slap
lnto a major obs';acIe in the J-ack of anv sul,table'vocabu.l-anyr..and the
fact that in e.rertr means of expression, the male is therrnormrto

9) Sma.f-l- wonci.er irnd.er the physical, emotional, eeonomlc and.
.soelal pressures of their daiLy lives women in the hom+ fall .:'-

prey to stress-::eIi,ted. iitnessese in partlcul.ar to elinieal
d.epression. In ttieir varlous and. speclal- neeiLs for heal-th cane,
womer!..run again into conf3.lct 'r,'ith a male -d.ominated. medical
hlerar.chy, and fall. as first vietims to'the various vraves of state
spend.ing cuts?!-,:' : " -

t

To ad.d. politieal insul-t to these ilater.ial injuries suffered. by
women, these aspeets of 'bheir oppnessi-on have not only_beep ignoretl
or upheld by the rnain neformist bureaueracies but have also been
targely ignored. by the Marxist movemento though nany of the issues
hav6 t6en singly I and. j.n most cases bb].atedly anq ln token fashlon -
reeognised by-M:anxists, they have not been assembletl togethe:r f-on
aetdilea analysis or tlicen -serlously as an issue" T'hbugh eanly .

Ma::xlsts and. -other"s have been Wi].].ing and. in soind,icases eager tO
onganise women workers as milltant figl:.tens in the rrprking.elass,
they have paid llttl-e or ,no attentlon to examining, explaining- 97
eon"fnontfng their oppression as rj.romen over and. above thetn position
as riyorkens. Part1y a.s a result of this the I'lanxist movement has
signal-Iy falIed., tb solve the pnoblems of reaching apd. mobilising
woilen'tir tfre horge as :a eomponent of the mass str.'uggle against cqplt-
alism. . ;'

: . The:re &re rnaryr r.easons for th1s" One i,s -bhat the lead.enship of
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the Marxi st movenent has energed. of course not fron a soclal- vacuum
lut 9u! of the c omponents of b+urgeots society itseJ-f, :refJ_ectlng, 

..lngofair aE t:o ,eorlsGious... stnuggl_ e is taken up ion politlcal aevetofimi:nt,
the- exl sting ; bolugeoLs, ideo15ly".,,,.
j _ ThrJ_s .rJve see that.the leadershlp of the revolutlonary novenent has
p1:ga{s..beerl heavily male dominated.; and. as .such pneoccuirled with
'mentFtl - 

politr.caJ- ,i6sues..-. the ong6ni sati orr. and. iotlIlsitlon of theindustrlql pioletarLat , and nelaled political'quesiions. tiie exceptions-to.thls hav_e been lvhere. strong-.lrr.ll ed.l,nevotrUtioiiary i..onen such as.Zetktn and Kollontdi have battled within the r evorirtt 6nary movener,itfo:r tlre.que-stLon '.of 
women. to.be .taken seriqusl;, ana Ueen: "uU-e to make

. sorae ( usual.ly short-1ived.) lrapresslon upon. the- ma3.e J.eadeiso
'.Pgt i_a tfre. case of the Bolshevike, the reatr gains that were made

on thls front wer"e ce"talnLy short:-1iired... The buieaucratisation of
lhe Sovlet workers I state nan hand.-1n-hand with the restoration bythe bureaucracy of conservative mora]- anal socia]. structures. The -
stallrrisation bf cPs arcounal the wonltt .ralfed. off ar\y emergent nad.ic jhi setl
Ma:rxi 

_s. ! wgmen! slnce then the ever-closer" working r6latloishlps bet-
ween tle stalinlst par"ties anal the bourgeols oraEr (in partictiarthe reformist. rrnion. .leaclenships) have pievented. the-cps*praylng anyprog"essive rore in'dever-pin!-iae-"i"i!sr" ioo ;;."'; iit"eration.
Ii.:!:11r -s-'tiJ.r-.lr !!'perti e s: ?raie tan-enE6a ure pJiiy- r our"ge ois anabourge.ol s wings of the, po s.t-wan wonenr s novemeits,- ne gpoid.ing tothel:r conftieed class politle.: ana orierrnl-i;dy;ad;-i6iriiu. ro,Bopulaf fz.ont s and. elass cottatoration. .. -- :

the. arrdst mevement to come to turn," ,ith th; aig.nifl;*rc;'of, those
l!"t_re,gfue 1n which wonen.play a key 3616, and the-neca-io-affoeateresounees to work d.eslgnecl. tb orgaLise anal mobllise women in the home.It ls up to us to nnea[ this 

""r-g"o"rra.
M

.' The faet is'th?t +bne of the special elenents ofabove can be explalned-?iay ," "iriiy-tfre pr od.uc t ofLts system of explcitation - tnoffi-lfi"of them havetwinqil ann tnextFlcab].y-iinlet-fiEfi ffit. eystem thatsex.l ous].y tackled dthtut its overtnr:oil"-

oppnessl on outlineti
caBltali sn and.
becone so Lnter.-
none can be

n
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anci labour mcvement orgarrisatlcns has seen men take steps at flrst
i,o exc]=gQe womeri ar,d. youth from the workforce sooner than organise.i;heffiirgtire1aeir.gypfther.rr1ingc1assesthroughout[istory,
the spontaneous organj-sarr-ons created. l;y the proletarrat have enshnlnetL
the st:bordi.nation of wonen. And the emergenee wlthin sueh unions of
a conserva.'b1've bur.eu-trcracyt r"estirrg on the most privileged layers of
skllleci and securely-emplcyed workers, served. only to eonsolidate
this tlen1l.enr:,q" "Sexlst p:rejud-lee vras ad.d.itionally entrenched. by the
partiaI.,-s.ugqg-sses. that:-"'vreie won in the earl-y stnuggles fcr reiormo
Thgn trryrteptive,,-Iggislation whlch, exe-l.uded w6nen anA youth frc,m rr,rhole .'
eedtibns 'cf the inOu-s-Lnlal ucrkfcrss, "o*pi"a *iti, tn" gradual'lestab-
lls'rrment of th.e highen ttfamily wage'r'for mate ivorkers, d,rove a major
now vvs.dge b€tween p:r:oletarian men and rromeno

'Ihe notiogr' of a wotrnants.pl-aee being in th'e home was dor*bly reln]
r'opced, 'v:r'hi1e the mini-ma-]. sUatus attached. to theln laborer - and to
d,oiiies-bi-c'lpbcur 1n pa::tierilar :- was underlinecl, For the more privi-
l98ed 'sectlons of .mal-e ,woickens, the".ttov'mership" of a u.on-wage-working
wife became seen aS pari:t of thi:ir stand.ard. of-Ilving"(It is-partly
agalnst such a backgreund of d"lvision that lore must -et Engelst notionthat prol-etii:ri.an yiomen could achieve.qqual-ity through their entr:y 1n
13rge numbe::s;into,the ind.ustrlal wcrkforce vrhleh w6u1d. break dolrn
thei-r'reconemj.c..C,epen,S.erlceo Bitter,expenience of rromen inereaslngtry :j.nvolved in'bhe industr-ial= rvorkfoneerin th; 

""rrtoioy 
that.has t6liowea

shours thaL +,herre'is much more tc woments llberatlor:- than secr:rlng an .

i.ndepend"ent pay packet,) ,

For the caplta1ist cl-ass, pr:otectlve legislation had. tqo.advantages"
0n the one ,hanC, :lt d.id. pr.evi;n-t the worst eicesses of CapitaJ"lst = , .

exploitatlon redchlng tha level at whlch the J-onger-t61.m- 1'snewi.r-l of
ftrture' generations cf workers wouid. be put at rlsk by:rising mortality
ratesl :-rr tlie other .hand., b5r placating +,he d.e,mand.s of ttre most Qrgan-.
r-sed. and v'oca.L sections -'th-e stit:-eO male w.)rkers - the capitallsts
urere a,bIe tr fos-ber" a certajn .soeial stabillty along lines
ef "d"rvid.e and. ruleii"

Bir conmoL .consent cf the ruling class and. worklng clasb men, the
r.o1e cf rryorking class women 1n society r*as to be subordinate to lhgt
of the nen to ilhom - j-n class terms.- they were apparentlyitequalotr
The proi.eual-lar;, bh.e pi.cpertyless caiss und.er eapitallsm, was to-be
C.ivid.ed along sexual J-ines, with the mal-e wage earner eetabllshed.
as the tt1:,ot'ri:[s61srt and. his wi-fe, tolling in the home for no'eeonomie
reward., servlcing the labou-r foiee of the eapltallsts, becoming the
d.oubly. oppre ssec). rr proletar'iant'

The preelse form of thj-s strueture has changed. and. evolved even
d.uning tfre d.evelopment of capj-talism itself" In two Wor1d._Vl7r_s, eqp-
itaiiEte have Ueen prepared. 1,, re'verse the pnocess of lsolatlon of
women in -bhe home and.. in order to exploj t new opportunlties fon
profltable 'war" pr.,oductlonr. to clnavrr worlen wholesale into the factorles
ind. gther sanc'uLt'led tfmale" preservesc In each case however the
pcst.-wag perl.od. has seeR a t,iltz of propagarrd.a and_the elosure of
cfrj.tacare anC. other facll-ities in measures to expel women once again
from these sectoz.s of e;r:ployaent and. restore the 'rnormalrr relationshl
oi sutqrd.ina1lo:o" The oei:lodislnee tIlW2. in particular..Iras seen this
effo:r:t baeked. up in gri.t,ai.n by- the d.e'rblopment of a ttwe.lfare stater?
stsuetu.re rryhieh--- r'ar from replaci-ng d.omestj.c toli and. the family
,rrit fy sccial prouisj.on -'sets c.,ut to ry-i4fqrce, the fq411y strueture
and the bonds vr,hich tie the vbman first ancl feremost to domestlc
iabourl ar:'d. to so'lg respcnsibillty. f,or childreno

Thg progressi.ve ehanges it:hrch hatre taken. Place,1T vroments status
the wirmlng-of the vote, thelr ernergence as a foree in'tlie organised.
labou:: :mqvement, t}:e prbssure fOr IegaI reforms on equal pay'and

ps, '
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opportr:nity - have ar,isen not as-'a. r,esuLt. of the f,oresight .of lenJ.lght-
enedrrmen" bu! a's the outcome: of'.bitten struggl.es spearh6aded. iy urbrnEn',themselvep, in conflict with thq,-existing r6Saenships.,of the 1lbour:
movement aB wel}. BS,the tnstltutions of trre capltalist,:stBte". ; 

:
. i... ::. : : .Y-.:---- 

..In partieri].ar. the nise of the uomeh?.s:liberation inovement in thepost-war period. can be seen to stem from the gro.wing sel.f;confidence
?mong womelr who:ln the peri.ocl,,o.f , the eeonomie-rrboomtr had. become anincneasinglSl numerous and important element in thg capitallstst wo?k-fonee and in the apparatus oi the publie servlees; ttr.-ey had for {he.
satue reason begrrn to 'aequi"s gnebtEr'.ed.ucati.ona1 6pporttrnitles and .''.
thus further sel-f-confldenee fnd. frustration at th6fr unequal .treat-
merlt; a1d as.a resrrlt of teehnological development they found them- i: '

selves lneneaslng1y able to coirtnol that. factor. whieh irad for milleniarei-nforeed. women"u-."obordination to -r: ,men-- -ifieit-i;r{iiity, '.-l--,::-
Yet 'the conservgtlsm and male domination of the: e:stablished. organ-lsations of the labour rllgvement (i.ncludine .rr,irr:.s 

""Ip;;i-;;;t ;f'the ilr'evoluti onary_lgftt') frap meint trrat-Eesptie-maJor battles;.for
g-qlal p?y (Fordsr-Tnlco, 9tc) -tire momeni,nn oi trrr'"i"nggl;-i;; ;;entsliberation has 3r6t to find.mirch mor.e'than muted. totieniElic echo inthe'trade uni.ons,i ap$- partly f-or tris ""u*on, rohite'""rry-;i tae-tu"i.notlons of womenrs liberatl-on hi{ve beeome wiaety r"""pi"a-.*"* -1--

ed.ueated. r-ni'cldte crass. vromen, they have yet to rLach wbnici oG""
$romen - let alone wor.klng class menj --

l

on ].s neither an abstnaetion nonsltnply _oppresgrlon by trthe'svstepnttt noq is it ie-rt as;-d;;;'""-t*n;-of -id'eo1o8ro rt 1s a mateni-at ract which strapes-irrein very-rivEE--1,and which is to" a_large.d_egree felt most air.6"iry-,i"-tir"-irytthey .:

ar-e. treated.. eaeh day not by the capitalists so nii"fr' as by mLn, wlrking

No,analysis qf woments ssion ioppre
in marecognlse that men benefit terial e subordinei

schooled. to
tl on

often on an od.d occasi on
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ways from
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:

structure tr:: Breserve that tsubord.*n?tion?

, .gt, .11.'*ri;*iali"ts .." o-;;";;;i"r-iirut 1t i'g "p"irgl' --material
.eend.ltions :-- ra,hrc-h,deter"mines conscior-rsriess, and that the aomlrrant
id.eblogy in scciet-y; iS the ideoJ.ogy' cf the domi-nant cIass, shoirld.
v\re not 16ok instead., fgr,,t,he hactioriof sexlsm to the capitalist ':'
elass; its ideoidgy".apd rts institutlons?

.:,,,,-' Fore poii-urfu} As are custom and. practice 1n shaping the evenyday-bhi.nking ,.f the opBn,essed. elasses in socia-vyt they only becone
-custom anC practice over'decad.es and centurlbs inbofar affi conferm'tc the baslc need.s cf the nullng elass - and are thus fostened. or totr*

,In faet all. of the prejudices and practlces of vrorking elass men

1p ::eIa!i-on to women -ane r.einforeed and regenerated. from gpovq by
the capltalist :e-,I-ass; It is the pr,1lcies oi generations oflffifoy"rs
wirich have .seg-regatecl women into-tf r,voments joEs" at d.iscriminator:y'rates of pay.and with reduceit social status. (.Ihe noti-on of "women?sjobStt - and.'vrhich jobs are appropriate varies wid.ely: in the USSR
for lnstancor 'wolRetl make up a majorlty of unskiLled. industrial
manual labour - fon lnstance in the ccnstruction lnd.ustry - and.
th.e lange numbers of women,doetors is explained by the nelatlvely lour
paSr:and status attached. to that professiirr) 

"f t is leglslatlon by the capitalist stdte apparatus lvhlch has
enshrj.ned. womenrs oppresslon in a cornplex web of restrictions and
r"equlrements upon vromen, preseriblng, selist trnormsrt and outlarl'ring

rc j.s the educational "iJi"*'";C:;y ihu 
"url" 

capitalist class.
whieh, togetller: wfth the family u1it, undertalces the task of sociallsing
girls'to act ln later l1fe as subordinate women, while training boys
'bo grow up as dominanto 'ehauvinist tneno

And it is the eapitallst mas:s media - and. especlall). the most
self-conseious of the media, the advertising industry - whlch constan"tly
qeek ways of ::epaekaging the sexlsi; stereotypes. and- values of tne ri '.
f amily unit, cf 'vuomen? s subord.inatlon, to irin support' for strch . .

opl2regqion_among the oBpressed themselr/es and J.imlt any tendencies ,, 
..'toward.s self-asserti..n. : ;,1

ProfltsfromQppr.ession i '.'-:
Indeed urh-ie 11fe 1s made materlally: more eonfortable for prolet-'

arian men by'the oppressian of women, it is the men of the -nuAinE class
who liter:aIly pr:ofit frqm the s.exual divlsion of the workillg class.-.
Employer.s in tbTffies, foods, catering, llght engineeringi'and. a
host of inhustries.,cream off super-pnofi.ts from the lovr a$es and.
sweated. laboun rif women workers denied. the strength.of union,:ongan-
iiation or the status of .ttinale!' jobs. Part-time iobs 1n-p?Iti9u1a.I.
d.raw ln manrled. w:omen nec.eiving ihe lowest wages, tlenied. th6l:benefits
and. eond.it{ons offened. to male-or full time workersr an-a,off€nJ.ng
emptr:oyens the easlest means of expandlng or pruni-ng bacir.a workforce
at-shbrt notlce dnd. mlnimal costo '1:

If working elass women at',work proviite a d.l,neet source .of profit ,

for.the eapitatlsts, those tlenied a-;ob and. confined. to the.home offe::
an ad.dltj.onal indinbct source of exploitation by senvicing and" rep-
rod.uelng the workforee at minlmal. cost to the capltallst state.
Successive waves of eutbacks in public serviees have shovnr the bund-en
of such labour f,alIlng still mone'heavily upon women in'the home"

Fon substantail seetions of eapital 1t is precisely the ind.ivid-uai
home and. faml1y rrnit which offers a lucrative market for consumer
gcod.so Eleetrilal- and engineering firms qeJ-y upon the household marketl'
iatn iamil:1""-rr"yifi-( 

-ffid leaviilg 1dtr.e 6-a;v*-a weetc) mil-lions of ''i: 
,

washing rna-ehlnesl efeetrlc mixers] etc, rather_ lhan a11owin6,the; . ' '':t.
ratj..nd1organisat1onofeomrnuna1-1aund.ryfaciI.it1es,nestau:r,an't.so.ete.,.
u'hieh coul.d. free women from the conflnes of the homen
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Othen sections of capital go even further, and. trad.e alirectJ-y upon

the peddling of sexual stereotypes - cosretics, faehionsr childrenrS
t-o{u, 

_ ,gtc, - not forgetting .the highly. trr1cnati ve ponnography inalustr5r.
.,,.i.,,e

Oven antl above these economig profi
the institutions. of r,vomenr s pBBr.ession-:.impontance or' sexual dl-gisions in the w

ts accruing to capital from
there remalns the strategic
orkin5l eIass, Just as it,has:

beeome c onnonllace to .re'cogfllse thq. value to capitalisn of racial :

and nati onai aiivl. sl ons a's a neans:of exploitlpg the backwarilness of
certain l-ayers of tire v/orking clasb and lnpeding united. class
acti on; so ' 'we should. 'firnly grasp tn*e lmportanc e of the tt fanlJ-y uni t'l
and. the sexual tlivi si on of '.the vrorking class. In the isolation of
the hone the worken.,bec6me6 the idea:l tdrget for ru3-11rg class prop-
agand.a pwBed oUt by the mAss medla -'and. increasingJ-}r the employePs
have necogni sed. the usefu].nes s of this by adopting the technique of
the postal ba].]-ot. But ln aaLdltioh the double isol-ation of many
working.class women '-.]alenied. a j ob' in their otm rlght an€. c onflnetl
to stuJ.tifling donestle surr orrndi nga - means that they carl:oil occ-
.asiqn be utilised. by .the capitali6ts as a means of pt3-lng add.ltional-
p?essure on male workers to-holld back from or aband.on strike actlon.
Convensely, the conservatlve pnessures of husbands'ln the.home can
ofteu be eifectively br'ought to bear" .against women workers rrtro come'
forward in ml]-itant tnatle uni on struggles.

'' fn thl-s u/hoJ-e structurre, to which sexual oppnession ls a key ':

eonponent, the attltud.e of the labour bureaucrecy reflects both the.i:r
accomodation to the caBitallst,class antl to the back arclness cf the
nost privlI'eged. layers of the worktng.cf,ass. Under these pressureg.'
the bureaucraiy acts gonsi istent3.y to exc1.utie or marglnalise the :

nost oppr'bssed. - youth; blaek wonkers, the unenployed. anai rvomen -
and when these forces d.o force their way in to the unl ons, they
try to contain them in a passive ro1e.

This unh oJ-y afJ-lance of bosses and br-rreaucrats wi elals substantial
naterial forces for shapir-rg the thoughts ano attitucles of both male
antt fernaie donkers j.n work-and. out oi donk, i.n the r:rri-ons, in :

poJ-itibai activity antt in the honie.
R evoluti on the ,Kev to,Libenation

trnlhat . thbn ls the basls on which v/e could h.ope to fund.amentally
change thls situation,. alten the thinking of both ma1e anal fenale
workers'to c"eate cond.itions to break clown the.practices anal instLt-
utions of na-[e .d.omination and sexual 'opp:r6ssloni How cari men be
brought to renounce their pnb sent . positl on of privilege? Ilovr can
the d.lvi sive and. oppresslve fanily unl t be replaceci wlth a new
and satlsfactory social structu:re which wllI be acceBted. as a step'
forward? .. '.

To bring about such a :root-and.-branch .shakerup of society and
1ts institutions a vast ma . i.s . needeal whi ch wl1l- tli sr'uBt
the establi shed thought s, Pre cea customs .of centunLes.
Nothing short of a revolut ls needeal in the .ownershlp
anal control.: otr the
naehin.ery.'of the state and t

neans.o pr
ake .ff on

oDr
the hanal B. of the capltalists

to samsh the extr sttng1

the control over the lnstltu tions whleh perpetuate the id.eologxr
of capltall sm"

In thls re
synonsino us wi.th . the

spect the etnuggl e for womenre tlberatlon whil_e not
struggl e ..forr soci aIl,sn, nust in capitailstbeing

societles start off on ihe sa$,e path and..,.eonfront the same lntlal
buhvar.kb of e stabll sheaI power

of powe
Iant[ authorityi whlle ne eallng tothe selzure n. by. the uo?klng claes in ord.ena societi. in .vrhi ch the hew' pos sibillti e's of 'sociaI:

Brottuction the d.eveil- opment of teehnoLogf,r
oe

utiliseai to e stablL slr. ,sexuaL equaltty;
anal p].annlng are in fact.
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Reformisrn s.rreL Femini sm

the d.estruetionailEIffiTH
the popuJ.ati

The prot'.l.em of the powerf\rI ii possibly even growing - influenee
of neformlst po.Litics 1n the movement for women?s liberation flows
a+" least 'in pal'f, froin the sheer seale and di.versity of the fonms
of woment s',oppresFiga :-. fev.r of which ar:e in themselves So frrndamental
to capf,talis'r,. stabi..ll.ty that they:can-not be at least ameltorated.
in i:esponse'uo /-ionce:rted. pressure campaiggrs" There is thus lviile seoBe
for afltatlon on real issues whleh ean offer real; though venf'partial tnrproverner-ts e\.ren within the exi stlng systemo

Thu'S lrrre ;have seen eapi-tJ.5st gover.nments ea.rrylng ].egi slatlon.
_on equdl,p?"yr' equal cpp'ri;turnityr ,ind. :Lifttna v""i6""=eiefients or'
l.ega1 {isc:ri-mi.r:.ation'of riromen3 capita1lsm stitt s'tand.s, flIe have '. ,

al-so seen pressure carnpalgns:.Urirr! cosmetic changes in educatlonal
courses avallabie for yolxlgl.womgFr antl token reeognition of the
neeiL 'oo conrbat too b1a:i;ant a, f,orin-of sexual stereotyping in etlucationo
Ap. incqeas:i"ngly voeal viome.rlr s movement has highlighted. sexism. ln
the medta, to s6me linited effeet"

Tfitlr. a labour movemen'r, rife with the most ent,nenehed. sexist Iead.-
ershi.p, and groving layers of women-arlsing as the most : mi1ltant
and. volatile sectioas of the wo:rking class" there have been stnuggles.in 'i,he-:r:nions and. Labour l,art}' for v]omen.ts'voices to be heard.. Y-

Af,rd "ritaIly :rnportant eampaigns and. stnuggJ.es have been wagetl
wh-!eI:.grasp the :nett-r-e or the-moit fund.amentLf d.emand. fon the fiU-
eration of rccst won6n f:.om the shaekles vrhlch keep them from .politj.eal gno soe:.!-aI I1fe - the stnuggle fon free ana ad.equate ehild.
cal2e faeili-uies" Struggles arorrnd. nur-eny closunes:ar,rd for the
expan.si.on of n.rrsery faeilit,les have r:nderlineil how vltal is thls ,

lsgue - rrithor:r-t rrrhieh any annount of |tequal. righ-bsrt legisfation ls.'
llttl-e more th:n a char.-,adeu

[{e f4\'ggl such c]ampalgns; we favou:: aJ-l of the neforms they have
been a'bie to segure" As revolutlonaries we must necognlse the importaneeof suclh s-t:e'':geI5"-i.'a ii.uiii"i;;-ild-u"iu=tirrg the poifiicar stneig;ith t:=-
and. demands of uromen, and. lend. cur weight t o those involved. i.n the
flght, We d.o so however nct from a irefcrmist but from a revolutibnary
stand.polnto We ::ecognise that none of these struggles in themselves :

ane goi-ng eompl-e'Jei1y to elimirrate even that panticular eLement of
ulomen's oppnesslon os ,whlch they ar"e focussed - sj-nce that oppnession
is bolster.ed. in so many l?ays by tire institutions of the eapitalist
state" liVoment s oppr"esslon 1s not some superflclaJ- f1aw in eapitalism
that can be era sed. theough pressur.e and. protest" To equiresend. it t:

of the o]-d stnuctures loek stoek and. barrel,
the vast

a
tot the thi.niring and d.aily behavlour of maj onity
of orrc I'ir i.s from this standpoint that we must link our.
agitation on woments oppression fi rmJ.y to the neeesslty for a

which afbne ean i ead the struggler ow SIIIO

And. from the same stand.point'we must fight within our own moye- ,

ment to ensure that lt ehampions the struggles of women at eveny, i

leveI, bringlng forward. 'nomen lnto membership and. leadenshlp of
the v{.<r, and. developing a tho:.oughgoing prognamne for womenrs l-lb-
enatlo/r' into our. programme for sociallst revolution.
M4rxf_sts an.d Vrlombnr s Oppnessicn

. -l' ggnuine revolut:tonary onlentatlon tor,voments oppression does
g! CaU- u-pon women to fonget their own imnedlate oppression affi-
probldms as womeno Ind.eed with many wonklng class women with whom
we make eon'raetn- part of our po].itieal task is to make them gTqere,
of the v,ays 1n nhtch they are cppresseil as women2 explainirrg-Td-Them
why this is the case, and persuad.i.ng them of the need to flght suchoppression, -j

t;Ie cio not teI-I- women simply +;o fight for sociallsm expectlng thatthe sociaiist rerrcf.utlon ln i-tseff: w-olr]-a or iould immed.iatelSr.'ana
,,
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automati'e'alL5r resolve tftj pnobleuis of sexual oppresslon. Rather. werrust shoTv hovr the. mobilisatiorr, of women against.se:nral'oppnession
1s an esSertial- coflporrcnt of the rass Socl"r-roVe*Lrrt-""iiir"a-tobring ?Fou! socialist rbvolutlon - antl that onl.y once state liower .,..is in rt..}re haniLs of a elass rrrhich has no -@gi!i :lnterest"in .:
sexual qpprp.sqionri and which has no-eStamffand. flxed
e@nservative soclal orden to d.efend., ean eond.itlons be cneated forthe wholesafe ehanges that are n'eed6a; wu,-*";i s"[-o"t a.s an
ongairisatloh, to glve our women membens and ryomen eontaets the
confid.enee ahd. organlsational- means to fight serlously in every anenhfor "thelr need.s and d.emand.s" l1le need. to eisure that sueh u questions-are taken seniously by al-l ot.rr mernbgrss and fought for with-energyin. the existlng labour movemenf,u' ,' .i.,

Women who'take up the barueer of stnuggle for" thein ourr-r liberation
need. not bl'and phr-ases from Manxists but [naet.{.cal eviiLence thatMarxlsts ar:e c-ommltted rn praeii;; to trrei* ;iilsA1;;; ,ana riehtrnstorcobi1iseothers-ma1.eind.fema1e..1ntheirE[ppoi't.
S

2

Fpecial Method.s of r,4lork

Viiomen are ppec.lalIy oppressed; they faee. special diffier:Ltles.
&lar"xlsts'must neeogn:ise the need. fon speeial. method.s of agltational
work if we'.are to mobl1-lse womer.r nd. wln'them to revolutt6nany'poI-itics;'Sueh method.s must, be-gin from the fact that ln soei.b.ty "as-a 

.

whole women ane iargefy sxslud.ed. from politleal 1lfe, oppreLsed. and.
i.solateit in the home, and. sehooled. in subordinatiorr and. submlssl.on
to..;meno As sueh, mai]tr{ riuomen accept, even expeet to be tneatea in'lsexist fashion;, and. thus tend. to 1act' sufficlent self-confid.ence to
fLgl{t politically in. rrmalefl pr,eserves suqh as uni:on bnanehes or the
L,aboun Papty. This is eompound.ed. by th.e organlsatlona1 forps anil
norns whleh have kept even unionised. women largetry isolated. frcm
braneh meetings and. lead.lng eomnlttees, and. which have ensured.' ,

that the m m1l1tancy of rnomen workers has been bloeked. at each turn
byaeyniea1and.manLpu.trat1ve(aa1e)bureaucn&G}rr

The "ease for speclal method.s of rvork and. organlsation anong lvomen,rrqs mad.e by the' Comj-ntenn - though the pneclse forms it preseniUeA
.and. the revel'of its analysls of woments oppression appeir t"rrr
'rflated. .tod.ay, The necessity to eombat se:maL-pnejud:ice*imong muie
communtsts Was neferred to only in passing, ana the Bolsheviks:them-

. selves - d.esplte d.efinlte notable exceptioirs - neftreeted. .ma4y ofr'tge problesm of d.e-rreloplng a substantlEl numben of ,women lnto lead.ing
positiorrso Ihoqgh some of fnotsicyts writings in the 192Os and 193Os
show an increased awareness of the dimenslons of womenls oppression
in the incneasingly buneaucnatisetl Soviet state, the 1g3S tiansitional
Pnognamme contains only a gufsory and, patently inad.equate (not to
say sexlst and. patronlsing) refernce'to the role of women ln the

, .*uroluflonarfr stnuggle
,., , gg! sinee 'flrU[2 the emergence .of a mass spontaneous moverneht for

.,:,I[gmenls'llberation outsld.e'' r'f and. largely aespite the Marxlst move-" mdnt has underllned again the need. for-fl-exi-b1e and speei-al- formsof work r' to ' enable C omtunl sta t o nerate t o 
-t[e]' 

strueerE; .;i-*o*;;"
lnd.eed though the-fbminist movement'has tts oniginE*ana mo'S{ oi its
lead.ershlp in the middl'e elasses, r:eeent years havq, also ::. seen women ,

rvorkens at the ver,y forefnont of lnd.ustr.lal struggles - pantieul.anJ.y
in the public seeton and. in the fight to ilefend. jobse union rights
and wages.. This mass avrakenj-ng of proletanlan women &emand.s alsoof nevolutionarrles a sgnsitive ans speeialisetl response to the pno&ems
these women face at the hand.s of their, ,bureaucratic leaiLenso

The political awakening of wonen can also be seen in the

e
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rapic1growth.:ar.ropad.rca1isati.onofwomen'ssectionsintheI,aboun
Party.,'Urriesb,,"we. frnd- ways to draw sueh women.. toward.s nevolutionarlr
poiitied, ,rrr'e ,mifi niss a.na;,or opportunlty to strengthen the
str.uggl-e against.Ih" I,ahgur:brlreau-cracyo 

:

S,.o 'what kin<i. o:f o:rlentation sho'u.].d" our movement have toward.s ''

women and" zhe vrome.nr s moyenent? lr[e should comblne d.lnect po3-ltical-
- l. -wonk 1n whlqir the WSi, argu.es its po-1ltics with women in struggle ..srilth .,

'[he .b-zroaden fi.ght to g:noLp arorrnd.- ounselves- a pJriphery of uiten . :

who,wi,;sh to o?gani-se aira iight for their rlghts, wltrr whom we cari. j .

campaign .jolntly. and oiser',-ss po-Litleal issues ' . j

f n te::ms of iLireet approaches lye must ensure that the. triSl, glves : '

acttve:supBort '' and poJ.itica1- leaCership to each and. every tnade.
u!.ign :a:'.1d eccnomie st:.u,"ggIe involvir:g wonen workens, dnawing the most
mllitqnt tr-a5re.rs of wo:lenilnto eontaet with us and seeking to
vrlrr them to'ou:: pr:ogra.tme of soeialism and uomen's liberationn This
by' no means excludes, but should complement an active i.nvolvement:
in tlhe urtruJ-e range of wid.en eampai-gns antL struggldS wage? by wonen
against speei"fic forms of sexual oppnession.

Cu:l, over-al1 objeetive must be to sholr women the need., t-.o onganlse
ance tothemse].'res..

combat the
and gi-"'re -ihem the po3-itlcal confidence and guj.d

labour bureau-crats , and to recopgrise the polltieal
1i-mi"ta'LiL oR,F of pressune and pnotest" Our task i to'telI women
to ,'fltrE j t until m-en can be brought .to agree with

s not
thE:F'i;o iLeve a-rrd. str.engthen thelr political fi Bht, and. help b

d.emar'rd.s,
tu-1d. cam-

but
lop
n'i:.ipaigns ci:.' ean force' thei:r ,ruay th:eough. -i;he obstacle ccurse," of

buzleaucr acy and. male o-aekwa:,"dne SSc

Wh.ile suppont,ing a:r.d fiLghtlng for pantlal d.emandb, we must
3.1 so poin'i; '-1. ovrard.s. the bloaden revolutionary solutions hhlch are

irece ssaryr, .i-:tsi sti.ng that -i,he key to f\:nd.amental change is mass
etl :in rr,rhreh the key component is that or-ffit<ing

elass women as rnos-L oppnessed. and. nost nad.ieatr e1.emtns' of the"'proletarJ.at,,

I'n such work v'rre -'ian sh.ow at each :poi-nt the main matenia]. obstaClesto"the llberat':.on ot'uomen'-. tfre capiti"rist state, it" var.ious stnu"t*"",
thelmater{a-l lnuerests of the ""riig--i."", and. 't}re conservative ::ole
o:i the J-a,'-iQ:r:r. but:eaucnatc. tifie can s[ow.how it 1.s only Marxist theory
whleh .offe::is the.key to und.erstandl.ng' them, and. the,iltarxist pnogramrne
i-rhich off:exs a.perspeetive of mobll-ising ihe fonces nebded to -
srnash . the se ob s'c.lcl_es.

, xYe should hommi.sslon a populanised. explanation of woments.o,ppressigg to be proclrr.ced. as a pamphlet --u"proi"i"e=ii"-o;i!ins, '

l?tgfes the rneehan'; sms ',rrhi-ch penpetuate it, ind our programm6 to'
I"ieht-it: We should. use th:is to ieach out to worklng*cldss womerr
_Ia::ge.]y, left aslo.e by the woment s mc,.rfiiiento Suclr a pimphlet would alsobe of va1ue"1T 

"omi;batting 
sexism amorlg worktng cliss Uen,, whose.

backward.ness'is a major bEr"rien to the"aevel;ffi;t-'of m;ir in thelabour movemento . ...
'1.' .'

Su-eh'arl accoun! lgOulres of course a ftrrther development ;of :'Ivlarxlst
!lr-eg::y !o_.offer a fi:.1-Ier analysls of ,o*"rris oppne""io" -:.whieh can
f*f+ i+.!t 9 gaps tn oun urrdez.standi-ng rnrhigh ha?e been rev6a1ed, bythe critlc:-sms of the feminlst rnovem6nt" -- ,',

9gt_glS_-#_S]:,:L_St_cj;k .

: ftthirt d.oes this mean in. pnactlee f or' the rfirstr? There lsi at present
an,o.pv]-ous problem in ou:: rr,,ork amonst women - a enisis o'f dirEct;lonwhich^ls ln my vie-,v due Brlmar.,ity to a w".knes" oi-iE"aensfiip-ir,tfr"organisatlon as a r,drole (it vioulb. be a Uit unreasonable to singfeout gLy.rvork amongs'b vromen as the sole io"J oi'*o"f.-i" which thenehave.beerrprob1erns--.though'ii,j-Jan-a,arrtean,1]ch.,.o"ii-:"";i;
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In iaet both cId. rnovements obviously falIed. to d.evelop a srrbs-tantlal Ielad.ing ead.re of. rrrromen (wi.tness- the faet that we 6.ave oit1y
Sotrt"of 1i on our: ECr'and. few on the NC). Progress has if anythirr!
!"q,,we'dker:.ort.t,hl.sf.}ont.'Sinceftrsion,aS.ourmovementhasnun.
}n!c..a'major:prob.r.emof..tnairr:[nganexianded.'lmid.d.1e1ayer"l'ofbreinchand,area].eac].ensh1p"lI/omenwho[aygmad.epo1itieL1.
d.evelopment, c.ui'ing.thg past )rear..have ffi;6 so ]-algeSy in: splte of ,

the nole cf, the OC/EC/NC nathen ,than because of them. fheonetica1
wonk on ltromenls .oppr-esslon - oceasionafiy ia-ffeA about at variousLevels'- has . 'scarcel-y everr beguno Our organlslng vrork, key to
intenventi.ons in' the stiuggles oI rronklng class woilen, his bben in
genenal b.ad.ly .inadequate --wlth a suUstaitlal failure- of national
lead.en'ship to d.evote suffieient resourees to the St Maryts stnuggler
L,ee Jeans, Ruleean and a suecessj.on of .maJor battles.
. ;,.:These- problems have been compound.ed by gnossly lnatlequate and
infrequent diseusslon of our work amongst women on both the OC(next to none) and the EC, Even 'rhen dEeislons have been taken by
0C on; EC, there l1as been J,ittle' or no systematic. follow-up, restiitinglq * eomplete'failune'to implerneht mar\y decisj-ons and. eventperiod.sof simple. paratry'si s of the ilork"

llle-cav:no.t nesolve these pnoblems'without. the i[SL leadirrg commlt.tees
attaching.a rrlucl] highen priority to vronk amongst'women, and.-to foIl-
owing the actlvity of our eomracles lnvotved. in tne wonko Un]ess a
lead. eomes'from the EC - stepping up the momentum of 1ts tllscussionof the ,work and monitoring the implementation of' d.ecislons - we
cantrot reasonabl-y expect' our branches to make the klnd. of d.evelopment
which 1s reguired. of them - stepping up theln v'rork to reaeh the
urid.e perlpheny of women noui coming i.nto aetivity.
Autgnomoug--ar_qa p4 _wqE}gl '

ft is understandable that in the faee of such problems on our
male d-omlnated EC some r/omen comreclas should eonelud.e that the
ansuler 1s to glve up on them and l-ooli lnstead. fon ways of makirrg
work amongst women effectivg].y a self-governlng province of the WSl"I am firmly. convineed that this wou1A be profound.ly d.amaglng to
the work itself, anil to the cdes lnvolved.l And. my positlon-on-
this is not d.nawn so3-ely from textbook Bolshevism ana the Comintern,
but also from a look at the lmpl.icationso
. 1)'It woul-d. play intothe hand." of those who now take a patnonlslng

vj.ew of ,women in ou:r movement, and who basically regard. t',r,iom-enls
workrt as unimpontant enough fon the :women to be- aIlowed. to go, off
and.rtmake thelr ounn rnistakesrlo fn faet n,omenrs struggles, tIi<e any
othenp,need,x.ead.ership,notbeni€rrto1eranceo

2) .To ieave otr woinen eomr.ades wlthogt argr organised. mechanisrnfon their.work:: to be discussed. and crltiei.sed. ls io open the d.oorto the d.anger- of. d.lsorlenatlon. The work takes plaee r:niter
panticulanly:,hedvJr .press.ltre from Betty' bourgeois femlnism and from
_the reforqr!-5ts ln the LF" I thtnk-we should-be warned. by the politlcal:
break from Bolshevlsm by eile l(tran - a l=orrg-tlme Trotskyist - anaattempt_to _stnengthen our comnailes agai-nsi such pressuneso : .

il To aband.o.a any attempt to devSlbB'our ma16 comrades to the. ; .

point where. they ean foltror and, :eontributp to the ,wori< amongst uromenis a cop-out urhich must inhibit both m:en and women in the $I5I, Lten
would be left to blund.en on in ignoran.ce, offend.ing, ignonlng or
misleadl4g $romen, while w_dnen comnadeg, ghettolsed.-io ilwomenYs vtrorktr,could never hope 'bo estabLlsh a genu146 5vera.11 pol1tica1 authorityln the Il[sL. Far from incr,easing the authority of women, sueh a move
wouId. consolidate a rigi.d hienanchy ltr rrl:ictr ruomen comi'ad.es worrld.
remain forever subond.inate to men in the VriSL.

4) The pos:l-tlon of autonomy is d.ivi,,sive, sinee it could not hel.pbut pnovoke nepeated. and polntl-ess eon,flicts between men and women
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eomraQe-s at nhtiona.l- area. anil braneh level, since decisions on
eetivlty Pn<i.Briaritles wouf.d. be arrlved. a'b ind.ependently and. in
mutUal 1g:ri'r.rsn.lg" i

5) But all this is not to d.e::y that thene should. be some autonomy
in the womert's wor.k: tirere shoul-tl be as much autnorny as possible
in the Br:oad. G::oups of r,romeno fhis d.oes not nean that fllSL women
should. be sil-ent' wittrtn the groups or hand the leatlenship to arlyone,
I,th-o turns irp; i.-o means that the main llnes of our po].icy, d.ecltted. ',

b]' $lSL bod"ies, should. be angued. fon senslbLy, flexib]-y and. without
ultinatums wtth ncn-.member"s '. just as we should d.o in union meetings
and bnaod.. groups, ,

]Iorvel'€r;i.t wou1d seem from the pnesent state of affairs that the
pnesent probtrem with the F Broad Gn6pus is not that we have too
mueh but too 1itt1e input and. lnfluenee f?om the f/SL; F nemains a
:r:amshackle and. formless organlsatlon wlth little eontinrrlty betvteen
conferences, and. a papet? largely d.evold. of yiSL pol"itical positions.
except on the most rualmentary itsupport the NHS wonkersrr level.

..

ls-geg-gislrps--
'tTn.- ess we talce steps to naise the politica]. leveL of F - incorpon-

a.'b:.i.ngmorepr.opagand.aforsoc1a1iglmandrrevo1ution,offen1rrgmore
1:r t .e ulay of pglitlca1 lgggggli! to the varied stnuggles ln yhjch
lre shor:ld. be involved., retEniEg and. ileveloping the dialogue wittr'.|'hebroaiLer.women'smovementrrrIti1eseek1ngtoma]<ethepapen
ilIore at'i;ractive to wor.klng class [omen - we wtlI not in my view
malce the kind. of connection we need. to recnult the best forees ,:.d.narmrttowards F lnto the IVSI.

''Unl.ess.we take steps to struetur.e and. expand. our broacler peniphery
into F groups and build upon the important turn to the r:nions mad.e
in the':Spr.iig TU eonfe::eriee, r,'e cou-la lose the campaigrring momentum
and fail to make the galns that shoul.tl flow firorn this broaden workn

The IlIo:: n? Campai-gn for Jobs also offers opportr:nities whlch ,,':

we,hare yet to make use of, particularly if linketL to actlve work :',

, through Women? s Sectlons to reach out to sections of unemployed.
worrerr. on the big estates,,,. , ,

'In my vielr the problem 1s not the exlstenee of the broad canpaLgns
and. groups.- they are a vltal tool 1n the fight: the pnoblem ls ttrat'
11t9 so many othe:r things we do, it goes off at half-cock, and wefaill to eapl'bal-ise on the spadework iiye have d.oneo fhe Broad. Gropus
offer.extremely exelting posslbllitles, IF Ti{EY ilRE ORGANISED -fitfD
BUITiTT: and IF T,JE SEI OUR T.flr'SK ;LS GI\IING LE;DERSHIP ITTHI]I TIffiU,
ntahen than adaptlng to the level of those wtro eome alongn

E-€ryrttqsq!
ll[ith serious eommltment from the 1.eadenstrip and the menibenshfplof the WSL, these pnob3.ems ean be overcomeo Our tanget in ny vj.ew

shor.[d. be substantlally to boost the lVSL?s work amongst womene to
rec:rui.t more uromen members,, to incnease the self-eonfi.d.ence and
tt uo"Eii""f .grorurd.ing or our women eomrailes, and. rrom-ttiis-to-aevel-
op more wonen into po--sltlons of overall lead.ership in our pantyr'
r,ork" Thls mea1s alJ-oc,ating lncneased. resourees - j.neludlng elose
a';tentlon to..e-hildeane pr:ovlslon fon panent.s in the movement'to..fnde
th.em for poiitical work, li['e shor-rld. alm to incneaSe the per-eentage -

of women j.n our onganlsatlon substantially toward.s ttre ffi J.evel-
in 'i;he nex'i 12 months,,

Ulrless .we Co sor: fire are plainJ-y out of touch with ttre most
nad.j-eal, oppresseA bna nilltant settions of the woirking cLass ln
both the t:rions and. the Labour Panty. And. that, I tm su.re we wou-l-d.
al.l agree, :i-s sonetging that eannot be allowed..

Cnn]-iffeo August 1982"


